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Introduction The elationship between the disease index ( x ) and yield loss rate( y ) was investigated to evaluate the effects of leafdisease index in seven alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a) varieties with different disease‐resistance on yield . The results showed that therelationship is positively correlated and shown in three equations of yield loss forecast respectively . The mathematicalexpressions of the regressions are : Y ＝ ６ .１４５ ＋ １ .２６３X for disease susceptible varieties , Y ＝ ３ .４２９ ＋ １ .５５０X for diseasemedium‐infected varietiesand Y ＝ １ .７８０X‐０ .９５７ for disease tolerant varieties .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in forage base of Institute of Animal Sciences( IAS) , Chinese Academy ofAgricultural Sciences( CAAS) .The soil is sandy loam with pH ＝ of ７ .６ , mean rainfall is above ６００mm/ year . Seven disease‐resisitant varieties of Alfalfa were selected , the disease incidence and severity were measured once per week from Jul to Oct in
２００７ , then the disease index and weighting yield of quadrat was calculated .Control area was sprayed with chemicals to preventdisease , and quadrat yield of control was measured to calculate yield loss rate . The forecast equations of yield loss for differentdisease‐resisitant varieties of Alfalfa were established based on the disease index and yield loss rate . Data were analyzed by Spsssof tware .
Results There were two varieties as tolerant variety in which disease index were below １０％ , three varieties as medium‐infectedvariety in which disease index were between １０％ ‐２０％ , and two varieties as susceptible variety in which disease index werenearly ３０％ . There were significantly positive correlation between the disease index and yield loss rate for all Alfalfa varieties
( Table １) . The yield loss regression equations see Table ２ .
Table 1 Correlation analysis between disease index and yield loss rate .
Alfalfa Varieties Cimmarron Hetian Spredor Salton SouthernSpecial Taborka Vernema
Yield Loss Rate
DiseaseIndex PearsonCorrelation ０ 煙.９９４倡倡 ０ 适.９８８倡倡 ０ 貂.９７５倡倡 ０  .９８４倡倡 ０ K.９７９倡倡 ０ v.９９４倡倡 ０ 剟.９５８倡倡
Note : 倡 Correlation is significant at the ０ .０５ level ; 倡倡 Correlation is significant at the ０ .０１ level
Table 2 The y ield loss regression equation o f leaf spot disease in di f f erent disease‐resisitant varieties o f al f al f a .
Disease‐resisitant R R２ :Regression equation
susceptible variety ０  .９７３倡倡 ０ 排.９４７ Y ＝ ６ 滗.１４５ ＋ １ .２６３X
medium‐infected variety ０  .９８２倡倡 ０ 排.９６４ Y ＝ ３ 滗.４２９ ＋ １ .５５０X
tolerant variety ０  .９７４倡倡 ０ 排.９４９ Y ＝ １ .７８０X‐０ .９５７
Note : 倡 Correlation is significant at the ０ .０５ level ; 倡倡 Correlation is significant at the ０ .０１ level
Conclusions The yield loss was not only affected by disease index ,but also influenced by the different varieties , climatic factors ,cultivation measures , soil conditions and so on . Therefore , the equation need to be corrected if it is used in different regions .
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